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Whitehall, September 17. 

TWs'day his ExoeUcney- Segnior PitUoMoiti-
nigoi. Ambassadour ftom the Republick of Ve
nice i rnade his PuMick;land Solemn Entry in-, 
to this-City , having been conducted from 

i Greenwich to the- (rawer in His Majesties 
Birge , followed by several ethics of the Nobility 1 and 
at his landing saluted by the 'great Guns ,, and tfae Flag 
hung out , " * is usual fep su l̂f Solaranities 5 fromtbencd 
he proceeded^ inlbis method y ;folt 10 Eootmen of his. 
own ki rich Liverie*-, wistl 8othetsielonging ratwo-Non 
ble Venetians of his Company yahen 4 0 s his Own Pages 
on Horseback; fefterrthetft the Master os fais Eitcdleanies 
Horse, sallowed by 8 Gentlemen, of bis Train i then 
came His Majesties COach,wherein was his Excellency^oitH 
ducted by the Earl of Anglesey, and attended by Sir Charles 
Cetterel Master of the Ceren&onies > and with them twoi, 
Noblemen of the Chief Familiei of Venice , rvio\ ttne. 
Hlustrijsinto Segnibr Afcinio Giuftinimi, Brother td his 
Excellency Segnior f/irfitf Gruftiniuni, Procurator of Su 
Mark], and Son of Segnior -foiine fuftiniani, wliofor
merly refided'here f year^Ambassadour to His late Majefc 
fly* and the EM/M/MMI* Jegniot Andree Trow? withthe 
honourable^afetfrywwar-d , Brother and Hefcao faisfiraeev 
the fcuke eft-Nirfdtk.. Then-followed three rich Coaches dC 
his Excellencies j each -of them with ti horses, and aster 
them a Trairfof dear 40 Coaches mor&wiih 6 horses apiece, 
belonging td the Nobility and principal persons of quality 
about this Town 7 Huost of them as well as his Excellencies' 
o w n . filled with Gentlemen ofgood quality 5 who having 1 
received Civilities tfrom that Republick abroad, did tfaemr 

-selves the Honour tesfill his Train that day. At his airivat 
at hii Houses the Lord Mohun complcmentodifu's. Excel-i 
fcneyin the Name'qsHis Majesty j whom withthe EarioO 
Anglesey-and three of his Grace the Dukeof Norfolk1 i 
Brothers, who that day attended faim from Greenwichi 
withthe Master df the Ceremonies and about toother per
sons of quality, his Excellency treated that Evening with an-
excellent8iippef. 

Prmckfort, Sept.ii Hii Highness the Elector Palatine 
having received information of the approach of the Lorrain 
forces, thought fit to withdraw his forces from tbe Camp at 
Ltmjbcim, and marched towards tfderrthezOT, a convenient 
Post between Oppenbeim and Al\iy, wherein to attend the 
motion of the Enemy. "Yesterday we bad News tha£ the 
Elector Palatine had drawn tip his forces, and encamped 
himself upoh a rising ground near Ingelheim , whither the-
Lorrainers- following him, some akumilhes pasted , and 
some few men were killed on each side. 

Himboxrgb ^ Sept. 21. The i 7th instant theSwedifli 
Forces-quartered in the Dutchy of Bremen are to meet at * 
place appointed for their General Rendezvous. The Field 
Marshal Home is latelypassed the*Elve , and'tis believed 
^ritendstobeplesent^atthe Muster"; whither isalsogoing in 
sew dayes the1 Queen Christina i before whom tbe laid for
ces are to be drawn up in Battalia and exercised j -which 
done, a great part of them will be ordered to march out of 
the TJutchy, to $e dUposed of to wtber places j for the ease 
lofthepeop'ej leaving ordy a number sufficient fortheneeef* 
Tary Guard of-therCdunirey. 

The*7tb1nstVt all H8 Princes and Estates who faaveany 
interest or pretensions td the To'Is or other Revenues indies 
County of Oldenburgh, are , upon the sollicitation of fais 
Highness tbe Elector of Brindjinbaurgh, tp assemble rhetat 

to ^0lt5a^l? September zL 1668: 
selves at Balberstidi , that something mayjjeagreelupotf 
in ordernto thesettsememiof the righe thereof* 

From^Sac^fjesne we have advice hy .Letters- o£ sties th 
instant f. tbat the Solemn Funeral of tfae Sieut Iteming be* 
ing over-,"- the Charge of Councellour ta-che Crowd of 
Swedetmd i* conferred on- his Brother] and-cheulum-t 
her of 49.Senators comfdeatedr, hy filling up sill theVa-* 
esneiel 

The States of the Kingdome still continue their Assem* 
hly, and haveeWeavoured rojefosrb tfaeiliiixuty and Vanity 
in their habits^ though as yet witb little success. They have 
rxso}ved in. times bf beacr to haVe.tflwaye$ J a .readiness 
foooomen, which shall be dispofdd of into all parts of tbe 
Kingdome^ *very man beang^attJ according to his propor
tion ferthek- cjoanering.and maintenaiisie, andjuch order 
taken -for the due payments of them in their. Quarters, that 
they mayhbtbbburtfaenfomeiAuhe peopiei., 
- Gent»it\ Septi vi. „ Tfae fitkinssant-thi States Gallies 

(returned from the Fair of Messina, with a rich lading of 
Silk , but .met! nor withjhe Jfrench Gallies »vwhich we 
hear are pur into CivitttVccibid*. toattend ser tbe trans* 
portation'»f tha Duke Tie bDaubntst the French Ambassa-w 
dour) onhistEtawihomewardsYsrdm the Court of Rome} 
intending to îut in here by the way J the Dube to be enters 
tamed by Segnior JSio. LiicAiBura^to, whose House is fc.-{ 
ting tfpibr his Receptions 

Three Gallies of this Republicii are this day-failing faenca 
for the Island of Corsica, laden with provisions. Here are 
lately arrivedtfareelhips belonging, tothe Squadron" of Hip-
polite Centurions from Cadi<( s from wbencesthey Vptivarely 
departed, upon art apprehension lest they might-thave beetr 
detained by-thc Duke dcVerttgtcss. the Spanifhi Admiral j 
under" i f reterlce of searching rJ^aiior Brass auns, whichr 
they w«« said whave in Hold.iiw. 

The Marquiss de Mortar 1 ther New Givattwurof Mi-
/ascontinuesnear Pavii, hut may in few dayet make fail 
Publick Entry into Milm, where extraoedinarfepreparad-* 
dni arc making for his Reception. He has giycnyie Com
mand lof tfae Compiny of Jlaunces ahd C t̂abma -of his 
Guard to the Marquils disar-eal his Son , aaAij much em-« 
ployed in taking <an decounuof tbe affairs relating to his 
Charge. The Goverhmentaf Mortar a., lands vacated by 
rhe death of the Lieutenant General •» is ibyihim conferred' 
upon Segnior Cittinee, a Colonel of known Valour and 
Conduct. 0 

The Constable Celonnahai some thoughts of coming hi" 
ther, bllt has since altered histresobxion, and is departed from 
Milm tbVknice with all his Train and the Duke de Never* 
fais Kinsmen* 

From Turin we are raid, that the Dukeof Stvoy has dis
banded a considerable part! of fais forces * and tliat since tbe 
Sentence passed by tbe French Ambassadour in favour of the 
said Dukes pretensions ^ -dll ihinga remain peaceable between 
Savoy aniGenevay Somtmisunderstandings arelately ri-» 
sen between the Duke and Cantons of Swi\\erland > the" 
latter having in the last Session of their Diet Concluded un
der theit Warranty the Countrey of Vaux, Which'ris said 
belongs *** the Duke, bur is at present posseft bf those df 
Berne J but the Barondi Grenfy tfae Savoyard Ambassadoiu* 
to those Cantons, is busily negotiating that! affair } and 
'tit hoped may compose the >assait to their rrwtual setifr 
faction-

Dantiricki Septet fit Letters ef the^th inflane from 
Warsaw, inform us , that tbeSta;e^"ofrCeftji^h3again 

aje&^pje|«e faint deputed sonteef theit Member/tb His Majt 


